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why do you endure my childish antics? 
whenever i'm frantic 
you help me 
shelter me 
prescribe optimism and light 
where i see darkness and i feel free 
ever annoyed by my childish antics 
i am a fanatic 
i see you and smile 
"please, stay awhile" 
you have no idea 
(or do you?) 
"have a seat" 
my favorite treat 
and you ruefully smirk 
"he's such a jerk" 
"oh just get married" 
your eyes laugh at me. 
do you ever feel bored by the child within me? 
you see, you set her free 
you see what she wants to be 
and that inner vision comes from where? 
you can read me with your stare. 
"i don't want to marry 
the whole idea is quite scary" 
and i'm not blue 
you know, don't you? 
do you ever wonder what i'll be? 
do you see the end that i see? 
AMAZING WRITER DEAD AT 30 
" ... smoked like a chimney ... " 
" ... a love affair with death ... " 
somewhere i forgot my dream, 
i scream 
you nod, knowing. 
i never tire of you 
you make me feel right 
near you the moonchild within spreads her light 
come and see the moonchild live tonite 
i'm ready for your smirk and your treats 
you have me beat. 
but you know. 
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